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, OUR BARGAIN! TBE MOST MJB3TANTIAL.
OUR HIO U NOVELTIES THX RICHEST.

Having at all time the largest aad Boat con pie stock
of STAPLE AND FANUY DRT GOODS ia tie South,
we confidently lavits joar inspection, either la person or
by sample orders. ';Many attractioDS la DRESS OOODfl, 6ILK8 aad
VELVETS. LACE, EMBlOlDER8FLOUNCmoa
BLACK GOODS, J WHITE GOODtj,' SUITS'
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Burns Meant a River in Bant.
land uud Not a Grain Field.
The Atlanta Journal Tiaa ruraivoA

the following inquiry:
urn uurns mean a river called

Rv"or a field nf fllf crrain nt thai- -

name when he wrote his none of
tin mi a ii
coming inro tne uyerBurns found this old snnrr ronlma

the Journal, as he did the sons; of
"Auld LanirSvne" and nt.hAra ..not
ing in the mind of the common peo--
.. 1 net . . i a . .
pie oi ocotiana, ana gave to it the
immance and grace of ma own
genius. The poem is founded upon

singular custom in r.nnnpfh'nti
with the crossing of the little river
Rve This is a shallow Ht.rpam
crossed by means of stepping stones.
"If a laddie met a lassie coming
through the Rye," and he kissed
her, it was plainly nobody's business
but theirs, and the custom permitted
it.

The lassie in crossing was not in
position to resist such littln nn.

sages of love, as she had to use her
hands to hold up her skirts. Hence
the lines in the song:

Drawled all hr pottlooitl. '
Comiu through th. Hja.

Clearlv it was a stream that vu
meant,. aa anr rpnUincr nf t.hn nnora- W 'J.j O .

and a little knowledge of Scotland
will show.

A D AXDY l'OSTM STElt.

A Mississippi Colored Postmas
ter Serve Notice on tue

White-- ..

When Thomas Richardson, col
ored, was appointed at Port Gibson,
Miss., by wanamaker, he wrote a
etter to the Jackson, miss.. Clarion

Ledger, from which the following
extracts are made: "1 now give
notice, .through yourpaper, that the
present Democratic incumbent will
soon have to step down and out, and

will show ber no more courtesy
than she did me when 1 had to turn
the office over to her under Cleve- -
and's short and wicked rule. Manv

times I have had to use policy with
the palefaces because I could not
well get along otherwise under
Democratic rule; but I thank God
the bottom rail has again made its
appearance and 1 hope it will again
get to the top of the political fence
in tbe native State of old Jeff Davis,
who ought to have died before he
helped to bring on secession and
the war. If Mr. Harri-
son is ed and if we get pos-
session of the State . offices, as we
expect to do under the leadership of
Messrs. Chalmers, Hill, Lynch and
tiernoghan, we will show the world
that the colored people have sjme
rights, even in Mississippi, and my
wife and the wives of other colored
men will travel in the same coach
and dine at the same hotel and our
children will go to the same school
along with the white women and
children, and colored men will
stand shoulder to shuulder with
white men in every respect
We have the numbers and the will.

To all the whites inter
ested in the Port Gibson Tost Office

have simply to say that it would
be jut as obnoxious for you or your
wives to deliver mail to myself or to
my wife as it may be for us to de-

liver mail to you, your wives or your
children, as we are your equals in

every reiect
Itinmnrck and His Dogs.

JeOrlMOa Plrajan.
Biiman-- is verv fond of animals.

a is natural in a landed proprietor.
When bis favorite do Sultan was
poisoned in 187? he watched beside
the poor beast witn deep orrow.
Hi elJcst son tried to lead bim away,
hnt rnliMi. "So. leave me alone.''
and returned to poor Sultan. When
tbe uog wai dead be turned to a
friend and said :

Theaa old German forefather of
our had a kind of religion. Theyabbelieved tney woum meet again in
the celestial hunting ground all ths
good dogs that bad been their faith,
fill companions in life. I wish I
could believe that"

rimrl.ittfl Xcwi! Eanulre John
P. Hunter and Mr. J. It. Wallace
have taken the contract to supply an
English syndicate with a large quan

f a.h llmlinr. Tha MHifTart

calls for ash lumber 2x12 and 21
feet long, clear of knot. The Co-
ntractors get S3B per thousand 'feet
and the lumber is shipped direct to
New York, thence by steamer to
Europe,

The Sad .Story of a Isutitul
. , , Newlork House.

. There'is in Mew York, upon one of
tne most fashionable thoroughfares,
a maMiflcent house, a veritable
palace, which can never be looked at
by the ; sentimontal woman without

tear eoming to ner eye beciusa or
the story attached to it

it was designed and built ays the
Ladies' Home Journal, by one of the
ncbest men in new x ork be uoa.l
of an' old Dutch familv-f- jr the wo
man be loved. Throughout tbe whole
boue, wtaicn might have been called
'The.; House B.autilul," were the
colors, furnishiuzs, ornameots, and
dainty touches that were tbe young
U11UO WMMh

The bail room, in wbich sue ex
pected to trip so many merry meas
ures, was walled and celled in many
colored marbles, but the lover him-
self directed the building of the port
cochere, under which her carriage
was to roll, so that, stepping ouc,
she would not be touched by a drop
of rain or a flake of eaow. Every
thing, was ready; the hone were
pawing ia the stable, waiting Ut tbe
day to come when they would carrt
their new mistress out; the coachman
and the footman bad their big white
rosettes si hand to wear on tbe wd
ding day ; the house was full of fra-

grance, for beautiful flowers were
massed to- - please the eoming mli
tress, and everything seemed te be in
narmoay with all this tn;ugbttul
loving care, torthe sun shone bright,
and ic was somebody's wedding day.

lea. but it wasn s an eartuw wed
ding, fot when, with quick footstep,
ber motber went to wane tbe expec-
tant bride, she found her dead. The
last kins she bad given had been to
ber lover the night before. The Itut
kits he ever gave to any human be
ing he Rave to her as she rested in
her coffin. Bat he lives in tbe beau- -

ti nl house and does with his great
fortune a deal of good, all in the
name of the woman he loved. The
shutters ars never open in the won
derful house, tbe catriage ha never
been used, no feet have danced in the
ball room, but it and tbe solitary
man are there as evidence of the
fact that a love can so completely
fi'l ths heart that all life is nothing
without it

That Surplus.
Lynchburg Addvancc

When Mr. Cleveland went out of
power a year and a half ago, there
was f100.000,000 of surplus money
In the treasury, and the leading ques-
tion with both paitiea was "what
ihould be done with Itf But that
can no longer be a question now, for
not only has tbe whole surplus been
squandered by tbe Harrison admin,
titration in pension bounties and
other profligate legislation, but it
now appear irom the (tatement pre-

pared in accordance with the Ed-
munds resolution in ths Senate that
there will probably be a deficit thi
year of nearly 1130,000,000, includ
ing 150,000,000 of possible reduction
of revenues by ths passage of the
ixch.in.ey tariff UUl.

Y hat do tbe people of the coun
try think of that sort of republican
financiering? One buncred million
of aurplu squandered, and a deficit
of $130,000,000 left to be supplied in
tbe immediate future, after a year
and a half of administration I At
tbe earns rates of computation at tbe
and of Uamson s administration tbe
federal treasury will be bankrupt
and the people loaded down with an
increased taxation and national debt

The Patience of Masses,
CltilM Msomi,

Tha 1'biladelnhia Times savs thi
i a time when the classes count for

mors ia legislation than the maskCj
wivwt um what tha the muse
want; the laws ars made to coy tne
favor of tbe Influential claascs. The
whole people are taxed and their

burdened to placate a small
class of wool-growe- rs. Another tax
ia tai.l tinon tha fflaasai to Cnricb B

till smaller class that would liks to
mat a tin.Dlata. Boms of these dsn

will tired of beingthe. -
masses. get t . .i t.ridden by tbe ciaasee, out tnus isr

they have been wonuertuiiy patient.

A vnnnvlad in BristoL who was

a litila behindhand in her sorinir out
flf anmriied ner parents tne otner
day by asking why she was unlike
narf Waahtaffton? When thev

gave it op, shs told them because

she bad no utile nat yew

There are two Indians ia the State

penitentiary.

The Rappahannock' stately tide,
aglttaT wim aunr urow ,

Caaia sweeping down betweea the
biila that hemmed iu gatueriag
nigbta. i

From one eiderose the btanford

Tbe SpotUylraaia meadows lay, with
- eaa groTes soauerea o cr; .

Hashed were the sound i of bnsy day;

p 1 tbe brooding air wts hashed, ;

Rave s for aba rapid, flawing shears
that fehantal as it ruihed. I

O'er meed and rextly alopiog hilli,
oa eitaer aiaa me siream, (

The white tenta of the soldiers eaaght
tha ann'a dannrtJncr beam. 1

Oa BpotHylrania'a elopes
.

, the Blue,
at a a tn

t .00 eunrora a auis tne ur.y;
Botween them, like an no.beated

, sword, the glittering river lay.
Hark! Suddenly a Union band far

down the atream send forth
The auains of "Hail, Columbia, the

paaa of the North.
The tent are parted; silent throng

. rJ anLilara. warn and ffrim.
Btaad forth apoa the dusky elope to

ft. .anear toe marital ayma. ,

80 clear aad quiet wu tbe eight, that
tn ilia furtnaat tuiUIld '

Of either camp wae borne the e well

or eweet, tnumpnanteoaoa. :

Aad wbea the last aoto died away,
from distant Dost to post

A about, liks thunder of the tid,
, ralltA thrnsffh Ua Fadaral hOlta.

Tbea etnaightvay from the other
BDoretuere rota aa aarwenog

"Bonnie Blue Flag" came - loatiof
oowa iae siopa ana o or wo piain,

Aad thaa the Boye la Gray east
. barkr out an Mr iroaa tha tids--

A mighty about that rent the air and
echoed tar and wide. " v (

3Ur-8pangle- d Baaaer, wa replied:
Va auaaMl Rnn III' OraT."

WhUe cheer oa cheer rolled through
the doak, and faialty rolled away.

Deeply .he , gloom, had gathered
t iBaaiauuaatarsaaaoonBf

When the Union bead begaa to play
- ,&' uotea or noaae, oweet

v. Hamt." ... ... rtf t

Slowly aad aofUy breathed the chorda,
" aad Bilenee fell " " '

Over the valley aad tbe hill on
Blue and Gray as well. I

Now swslliag and bow ainklng low,
. ai.W tranalnllL aua StfODr.

Tha leader ocrnt. played the air of
a a a a

i&e beaauiui oia aong; t
Aad, neb and mellow, bora aa J baar

. tninatl la tka tcAlawin? chdrda.
80 vvioe-likethatt- scarcely lack- -

a a M B!aa toe enema 01 spoaen woros.
Thaa what a cheer from both the

boat, with faoes to the atari!
Aad tears were ehed and prater.

were aaid bdoo tbe field of Hire.
The Southern bead caught op the

strain; aad wa who could eing,
aaar

Ok what a glorious hyma of home
across ue nrerraogi

Wa tbeoght of loved ooea far away,
af anaana mm'i left babind

Taa low roofed farmhooae 'aeath the
elm tha marmared ia the wind;

The children standing by tha gate,
tha dear wife at tha door ;

Tha duaty. . aaalighta
all aslaat apoa

taa 01a narB aoor.
Ok loadaad loBg the cheer we raiaed,

rtt.a miattaa tail arain.
Aad died awar aaoai tha hill tke

laar rVmiiiar a.iaiau
TKaa la not aota al straw WS stole.

aad dreamed
.

the UveloBg aight
a a - a a

Of nT a aamisu ia ina nuts, peace--

i i j .1:11 .J v :
wattea a.u sum .aim

ia a iaUr-U-w with the Rochester

UaioaCDem.) Bob IngereoU eayK
--i

Kalia.a ia ftmtactiflff what BN called

the iafaat iaduaUlea, bat after thee

IfifasU' ret to be sit ret aigs ana
wear mo n aoou a w sown
a atAn MMhtn tha oradla. e Dedal If

wbea the iafaat tells you that if
a a a lt av u a

yea stop rockieg as wiu gas w
Ik. .t atW mta haaJ 61.'tB HBU atv firm m

flrat Men's ltlvals.
Uvea of great bmb Bay leave foot

I TATlm lta afmtl unfurl.
Bat bo doubt they find great rival

lalbeoearunwafogiua
Waahingtoo Poet.

lis liaa Coma Mack,
lUiaa art, flatiitt.

..I ..a aa.rtrr. AlflorB. af tllaaa

taslppii ha coma book to,ths Deao.
crstio party. H Oea. Loeg-trea- t,

has al Ut discovered that
Repnblicaa supremacy ia tha South

rlnmioanrV la this SOOa

.1... mmA ma aiaila man. nmllAUaJ flf

ttia oaloral luUaoU ot bii nor,' a . a t . a 4 1.1 1 1 i i
aootd auaa ma., j i -
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1 0ur ship of State ia on a treacher
ous sea. Never hare tbe wave been
0 high, never was her, path across
ach ' reef ' 'dangerous and giddy

wnirpttMs. now is she manner'?
Experienced seamen are on deck;
Every man knows tha lurkinz ulace
of every danger that crouobes , be
neath the watere and the ability of
tha craft to resiet them. . There is
but one danger : which their; skill,
their expenenoed and their courage
cannot sueoefully J- meet i that
aanper is - mutiny ! - The , wildest
storm that ever shook old octan is
as nothing to a mutinous crew, j.if ? j

wnat would ' be thought ol the
owner of a merohantmaa, freighted
with the riches of the East who, .. ia
a dark and stormy sight, would take
the captain from the deckv tbe xilot
from the wheel,' the engineer ' irora
the engine, and fill their places with
unskilled seamen ignorant of .the
duties they were required to perform?
There u not a man who would: not
ear that the owner of the vessel de
erved the fate his madness courted.

Our ship of State is built of sea
soned oak and tempered steel, brerf
inch of her canvas is spread before
the tempest as she walks the waterji
like a thbg of Me. .Tte nigh'
dark and tempestuous, but inward
ths keeps her steady course, towards
her destined . harbor. But ' hark !

there is a cry, a midnight cry that
curdles the blood, and frenzies tbe
soul. It is mutiny 1 mutiny I

, t

Ihis is no fancied picture; it is tue
faint aniline of a terrific fact.':' XV a
moment of national peril and politic
cat danger uarquelled in .the history
of tbe Republic, it U grarely propos
ed and rashly determined to throw
experience and stetecmanibip to tne
winds,' and turn over the affairs of
State to men who hare not learned
tbi alphabet of the scienoe' bf - ro J
erameua. But they un us tbey nave
j(Je 'ight.todo it Aye; the same right
whioa a wiaaauar araearawoiL
The toad man say "I- - have a: right
to ahear ths wolf, aad li will, abear
the wolf.- - ,Kut have you . hot con
sidered ibdaage of the, under tak
in,?" mXo, man haa'doaialoa aver
tbe beasts of the field, and 1 have a
right to shear the wolf and 1 1 will
(hear trim.,-'------ --

But we deny that any man, or any
combination of men, be they patriots
or eonsptrrtors, has'a riht to block
the wheeleof progress, trampie epon
wisdom and experience, change tuts
paradise into a hell and riot in the
rum they have made. There Is a
terrible mutiny aboard,' and irbt'
comes every man, who is really a maa.
to do bis utmost tosavj the abtpi
They aay "throw Vance overboard,
and with him every other man who
has trod tne deck in time or storm.
ne reply, we will not throw him
overboard, for there is no heart so
brave aad no arm so strong as bu;
none in all the land so able to ears
tha ship. . f f f

Few Deople know that . Brother
Wanamaker'a Bible elittt contains
516 members. It is probable the
srost extraordinary Bible class ia
tha world. Like Brother Wena- -

maker himself, it is not confined to
sins la line of business. It includes

tbe Wanamaker Bible class orchestra,
tha Wanamaker Bible date base ball

clab, the Wanamaker - Bible class

glae club, aad the Wanamaker BiMe
class Hotel and Land Improvement
ciomnanv. The latter erssnisation

. . a. at. a WW a.
is tbe retalt oi tfrotner vtsaamaser s

desire to teach the class simple lee
boos in voneymakinr as well as the
moral nracentS of ths SCriotUfC.
la pursuance of bis wish to inculcate
the rudimentary princips.es ot get-

ting rich, about two years ago he

gave a ebimng new mctei to eecn
mambarot thsclajs.wiiuine remark:
--It Wt much I give you, but if you

app'y shrewd buaineea principals to
it uaa von can aaltii.lv It manv
times tor tha benefit ot a clas fund."
Two years went by, and lot the 416

aickels invested ia various ways, ap-

proved by Brother Wanamaker,
amatmtiwl to 15.000. On this BUM

little capital the Wanamaker Bible
(Maaa f fatal and Land Improvement
Cunnanv was ortranited. It bourht
. rr -.-

land near AUaatic wty, ana nas jun
celebrated the opninc 01 ua new

hotel for public guests. t

The Breakers.
Oh. look at tbsse bir wavts." said

tha little rirl at the leashore. MIbo
aaa tiraakaft. aren't ttlCV. lk?

"Iss," said ths old gentleman, a
hs sated. . alto novel mil, --

iney ars
a A a a A A

breakervwe&iflgi roir. .

Greensboro Female
i t i j t -

finl miff

Greensboro O.
Til.. 8EVEHTT.FI IWT HE8-8IO- S

of thU well kaawa LastUa- -
tioawHi brriw t 7tb ay of
aurust,iw. - t.

In addition to thorough , iaitrue-tio- p

in tha Literary, Court, , ipeeial
advantages ars effsred ia ths deprt
meuta of lutaassntal and - Yacal
Mane, Elocatkw, Art,-- tad Phytic
Training.

Charges moderate. '

For Catalogue apply to

B. F.DIXON.
President
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Tho largest departmeat bouse ia ths Booth. Ia iUalf a WorU a Fair; w

presenting everything oa aala that botk RMtal aad ornameataL , Blxty-fo- ur

various depanmeaU lad a boms bar under a apaaa eoveciBg I em a mils of

loonor: aaoa osinz aunsffsa anoer hi - rr
The aoaie is eoadoeted oa tbe smalUprofit ryttem, lta,: atrkt car for

Ike beat aad Boat raliabla aiateriala.
Tbe rooda are marked la pltla itarea, and aotklaf la left aada that it

. .1 T.J a. ...Ul. tlm am.. Ia a MAtiM,4.fiAa that ia aMBtial tO BrOtOaritT.
. ,0a the main floor will be foood tbe department! of Bilks, Woraiod Drse

briLiD. Warn. Dress Trimminr;t,rUdiee' tfaalla Ufhrynv.lLtiX
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UBbrUas, i.ttoaa uid other tmaJlam,
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